Water transport in plants is based on a metastable system as the xylem "works" at negative water potentials (ψ). At critically low ψ, water columns can break and cause embolism. According to the air-seeding hypothesis, this occurs by air entry via the pits. We studied the formation of embolism in dehydrating xylem sections of Juniperus virginiana (Cupressaceae), which were monitored microscopically and via ultrasonic emission analyses. After replacement of water by air in outer tracheid layers, a complex movement of air-water menisci into tracheids was found. With decreasing ψ, pits started to aspirate and the speed of menisci movements increased. In one experiment, an airseeding event could be detected at a pit. The onset of ultrasonic activity was observed when pits started to close, and ultrasonic emission ceased at intense dehydration. Experiments clearly indicated that predictions of the air-seeding hypothesis are correct: At low ψ, pit mechanisms to prevent air entry failed and air spread into tracheids. ψ fluctuations caused complex movements of airwater menisci and pits, and at low ψ, air-seeding caused ultrasonic emissions. Main insights are presented in a video.
Introduction
Water transport in plants is based on a cheap but risky mechanism. Negative pressure (i.e. low water potential ψ) caused by the transpiration is transmitted via continuous water columns to the roots and the soil (cohesion-tension theory; Boehm 1893, Dixon and Joly 1894). The water columns thereby are in a metastable state as low ψ can induce a phase transition from fluid water to vapour and, in consequence, cause a breakage of water columns (i.e. embolism). The ψ thresholds for embolism formation are species-specific with overall higher resistances in drought adapted plants (e.g. Brodribb 2009 , Choat et al. 2012 ).
The formation of embolism is probably not induced by a homogenous nucleation within the water column but by a heterogenous nucleation according to the "airseeding hypothesis" (Crombie et al. 1985 , Sperry and Tyree 1988 , Cochard et al. 1992 , Tyree and Zimmemann 2002 : At critically low ψ, air is pulled into water-filled conduits from adjacent, airfilled areas, such as intercellular spaces, mechanically damaged conduits or embolised conduits. In consequence, air can spread from conduit to conduit. This probably occurs via the pits, which connect the conduits. In angiosperms, the pit membrane is porous and the dimension of pores in the pit membrane defines the critical threshold for air-seeding . Small pores stabilize the air-water interface at higher ψ gradients so that the largest pore of a conduit determines its air-seeding resistance. Conifers evolved special valve-like pit structures. The pit membrane is composed of a central thickening (the torus) surrounded by a net with wide pores (the margo). When ψ gradients rise, the torus is aspirated to the pore of the pit chamber, which isolates adjacent tracheids and prevents air entry. At critical ψ, this mechanism fails leading to air-seeding and formation of embolism (see e.g. Hacke and Sperry 2001 , Tyree and Zimmemann 2002 , Pittermann et al. 2005 . Critical ψ thresholds thus depend on the pit architecture (e.g. Cochard et al. 2009 , Pittermann et al. 2010 , Delzon et al. 2010 , Bouche et al. 2014 ). There are numerous indications that embolism formation in fact is based on air-seeding (e.g. Tyree 1990, Cochard et al. 1992 ) but, to our knowledge, no direct observation of air-seeding was published up to now. This is probably due to the fact that any manipulation of the xylem system can disturb the metastable state of water columns and cause artificial embolism so that insights into xylem are difficult. In the present study, we tried to enable these insights by use of thin xylem sections and microscopic observations as in experiments presented by Lewis et al. (1994) and combined these observations with a monitoring of acoustic emissions (e.g. Tyree and Dixon 1983 , Kikuta 2003 , Mayr and Rosner 2011 . Also Kikuta et al. (2003) used conifer sections, which were dehydrated over solutions of low water potential and monitored via an ultrasonic sensor and a dew point hygrometer. We followed the dehydration of conifer xylem on air and produced a video (see supplement airseeding.mpg), which shows the process of air entry into tracheids.
Materials and Methods
Experiments were performed on stem sections of Juniperus virginiana L. growing in the garden of the Institute of Botany, University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences, BOKU Vienna. This species lacks resin channels in the wood and therefore is best suitable for observations of the tracheid system. Radial cross sections (ca. 25 x 5 mm) with a thickness of 100 µm were prepared with a microtome (Schlittenmikrotom OME, Reichert, Wien, Austria). It can be estimated that each cross section contained about ten layers of tracheids. While most of the outermost tracheids were probably opened by cutting, the central tracheid layers were expected to be intact. The sections were thin enough to allow focusing on the inner layers and watching air-water interfaces in the respective tracheids. Sections were stored in distilled water until use in experiments. Sections were placed on an object slide and kept wet until the following installations were finished: (i) One side (ca. 10 mm) of the section was covered by an ultrasonic sensor (R15/C 150 kHz resonance sensor, 80-400 kHz) connected to a 20/40/60 dB preamplifier (set to 40 dB) and an ultrasonic emission analysis system (PCI-2 ultrasonic system PAC 125 18-bit A/D, 3 kHz-3 MHz PCI2; all components: Physical Acoustics, Wolfegg, Germany). The threshold was set to 28 dB, peak definition time, hit definition time and hit lockout time were 200 µs, 400 µs and 2 µs, respectively. Registration and analysis of ultrasonic acoustic events (UAE) were done with AEwin software (Physical Acoustics). Signals were transformed to audible frequencies (audio monitor option) and recorded in an audio file during the experiment.
(ii) The object slide was then transferred to a microscope (Olympus BX 41, system microscope, Olympus Austria, Vienna, Austria) and the part of the section, which was not covered by the ultrasonic sensor, placed under the objective at 4x, 10x or 20x magnification. The focus was set to tracheids in the centre of the section before a video camera (Sony DCR-HC39E, Sony, Vienna, Austria) was positioned at the ocular via a stative. Furthermore, the microscope was interfaced with a digital camera (Sony Cyber-shot, DSC-W17, Vienna, Austria) and a monitor to control picture quality and focus during the experiment. The section was then allowed to dehydrate in air. Please note that no cover slip was used to enable desiccation. Unavoidably, this caused the quality of pictures to decrease during the experiment. The experiment was finished when the section was completely dehydrated. The experiment was repeated several times and representative video sequences were used to produce the film (airseeding.mpg) available in the supplement. In addition, two videoframe sequences were extracted and one record of ultrasonic emissions is given with the text.
Results
The following description of results refers to the film available in the supplement (airseeding.mpg): After a short introduction demonstrating the experimental setup, the main sequence of this video (timeframe in video 0´52-5´32) shows a dehydrating section with the respective acoustic emissions. Inserted film sequences show details with higher magnification, whereby tracheids are always oriented horizontally. The last insert shows the waveforms of ultrasonic emissions (4´42).
Main sequence (0´52-5´32)
At the beginning of this sequence (0´52-1´20), air entered the space below the section. This occurred rapidly in relatively big areas and caused slight shifts in the color. Afterwards, air started to enter tracheids, whereby menisci of the air-water interface moved slowly at the beginning but speeded up with ongoing dehydration. The movement of air into tracheids occurred in both directions, and sometimes simultaneous movements in opposite directions were observed. First acoustic signals were registered at 3´29 and the maximum of acoustic emissions around 4´40 (Fig. 1) . At this stage, movement of air through tracheids occurred at high speeds so that the shift of menisci could hardly be followed. The resolution of pictures decreased significantly after about 5´, when most of the section was air-filled. The video ends after the last acoustic events detected. Small movements of the section and the autofocus function of the camera caused some small artificial zoom movements within the film sequence.
Inserts
Sequence 1 (1´38): air enters tracheids This sequence shows the start of air entry into the tracheids, first probably into conduits cut open by the preparation. Air-water menisci showed no continuous movement through tracheids but a stepwise shift, interrupted by stops and even short drawbacks (also see Fig. 2 ). As observed in the main sequence, the movement direction differed between tracheids.
Sequence 2 (2´10) and sequence 3 (2´40, high resolution): pit aspiration When the section was sufficiently dehydrated (probably when all tracheids cut open were air-filled), ψ gradients between air-filled and water-filled tracheids built up and caused aspiration of pits. Pit closure can be seen by movements and contrast changes in the pit chambers, which are due to air entry at one side of the pit. According to the complex movements of air menisci described above, pits did not close at once but showed a fluctuation between aspiration and opening until they closed permanently.
Sequence 4 (3´50): air-seeding In one experiment, we were lucky to focus on a pit, at which air-seeding occurred (Fig. 3) . A series of similar pits showed pit torus movements and aspiration as in the previous sequences. Then, an air bubble suddenly appeared at the pit pore and enlarged around the pit. After a period without changes (cut in video) further enlargement and air movement through the tracheid occurred stepwise and in both directions.
Discussion
The experiments enabled the visualization of several processes driven by dehydration. During the first minutes of dehydration, it was eye-catching that the air entered tracheids stepwise with many forward and backward movements (Fig. 2) . This was due to ψ changes in the tracheid network. When air entered a tracheid, the tension in this and adjacent conduits was released and ψ increased until dehydration induced the next drop in ψ. This capacitive effect was already described by several authors (e.g. Tyree and Yang 1990 , LoGullo and Salleo 1992 , Höltta et al. 2009 ). It should also be noted that the direction of air movements was not homogenous. It depended on the point of air entry, if the meniscus moved in basal or distal direction. Embolism thus may not only expand in axial direction but also spread transverse to the grain, as indicated by embolism patterns observed in some cross sections (e.g. Zimmermann 2002, Mayr et al. 2006) . The time required for dehydration and the patterns of embolised conduits within samples were in accordance with the study of Lewis et al. (1994) , who monitored embolism formation in Thuja occidentalis sections. The video also shows the speed of menisci movements to increase with ongoing dehydration. We suggest that the initial spreading of air was rather artificial and caused by air entry into tracheid with ends cut open by the preparation. Later, intact tracheid layers in the sample center were affected and this process probably occurred similar to the process in natura. The pits of these intact tracheids obviously aspirated (e.g. Pittermann et al. 2005 ) and withstood ψ differences. Similar to complex movements of menisci in the tracheids, ψ fluctuations in the xylem caused the tori to move several times until they closed permanently. Then, half of the pit chamber was airfilled, while the other half and the respective tracheid was still water-filled. Recently, it was demonstrated that the ratio of aspirated pits correlates well with the ratio of embolised tracheids in Picea abies xylem affected by winter-drought and freeze-thaw induced embolism (Mayr et al. 2014) . According to the air-seeding hypothesis, air should spread across pits when a critical ψ gradient is reached. We were able to observe this process only one time (Fig. 3) ; as each tracheid contains numerous pits, one has to be very lucky focusing on the pit which shows air-seeding. Nevertheless, our observation clearly indicates that the air-seeding hypothesis correctly describes the induction of embolism. Unfortunately, the time resolution of our video did not allow unraveling the exact entry point of air. Although it is still unclear if air-seeding across conifer pits is related to torus displacement, seal capillary seeding or torus capillary seeding Hacke and Sperry 2001; Domec et al. 2006; Cochard et al. 2009; Hacke and Jansen 2009; Delzon et al. 2010; Jansen et al. 2012 , Plavcova et al. 2014 ) the video is a strong evidence that embolism formation is based on airseeding. The main sequence in the video also shows that ultrasonic emissions started relatively late during dehydration, although air movement was observed from the beginning on. It is likely that air-seeding occurred before acoustic signals could be detected. As the energy of ultrasonic signals depends on the size of embolising conduits and the tensile forces acting on the cell walls (Mayr and Rosner 2011) , ψ in the system was probably too moderate to produce detectable signals during initial dehydration stages. In contrast, numerous signals of increasing intensity ( Fig. 1 ; after ca. 4 min.) were detected, when pit aspiration, air-seeding and a fast movement of many air-water menisci was observed. This pattern also corresponds to the three phases of air-seeding postulated by Fanyi et al. (2012) with acoustic emissions only on rapid expansion at low ψ. On further dehydration, ultrasonic activity ceased because all tracheids were embolised. This shows that ultrasonic emission analysis allow to follow embolism formation "on-line" but it cannot be expected that each airseeding event produces one signal. Kikuta et al. (2003) demonstrated that xylem sections embolised at less negative ψ than intact branches. It thus should be considered that the size of xylem portions and of air-water interfaces substantially influences the dynamics and risk of embolism formation , Mayr et al. 2006 . Nevertheless, we believe that wood sections are a useful tool to study air-seeding at the level of tracheids and pits and that observed processes correspond to airseeding in living plants. Our observations clearly indicated that predictions of the air-seeding hypothesis are correct. It is possible to explain observed hydraulic processes based on the structural and functional aspects of this important hypothesis. It might be promising to repeat the experiments with a high-speed camera and study the dynamics and mechanisms of airseeding in more detail.
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